
SHie --a- Star.
jSuliKi-rijilio- f 1.00 jut ieur, in infi'miii".

'. A. M i:i'lli:iOi, liillior mul I'nli.
'I',I)NT.S1)AV. .II'I.Y 1. HWI.

An lliili'i-tnli'ti- t Icx'ill iimt, pulilMirili'ViTy
Wmhlt-lll- lV lit Hl'VIIOlllsVlllf. .Ii'ltl'1-.o- ll ( II.
Vb., ili'votril In Hit' Inti'ivitsof l(ryiicilclsvnii
null .Ictrcmonrniini jr. will tn-n- t

nil with fiiltnris. mul will lie invliilly frlrnil-l- y

towiirtls tln liitiot-lnt- ilns.
HiilniMlplliiii yi'nr.ln mil iiin'o.
romniiinli'iitloiis liili'Milril for iwlillrnlloii

must, Is in niinnllil hy Hit rlli r' Ilium',
not for imlilli'iiilini. lint in n KiiiirnM f
rooiI full li. Iiitrri-llni- r ni's Urnis ll.-- cl.

Ailvirllslni? iiilrs iiiiuli' known nn iippUm-tlo- tl

.1 tin oltli-i- In ArnoltlV lllorl,.
Ijcimliiy ,'tmtnninlrnilons iiihI rlniinri of

slioultl tvitrli tills oltlri liy
Motility noon.

Atlitii'M nil I'oniitiutitrHtlon) tor. A.HIi'pli-no-

UVvnolclsvllli', I'n.
Kiiiinil nt thi postoltlft nt Uryiiolilsvlll,,

I... nssivonil rhi niiill nmilrr.

Never itniloivstlinHtt tin value nf

trii" fvli'iitl's mlvlee. KxMrliiiit limy

lmve tiiuirht him tho lossnn ymi most
lieeil to leiirn.

The now wonmn rniinol rliilin to lmve
ivui'heil the nenie of niiinly eniloKVor

until ihe run keep lier hut on without
Using lint pins.

The number of cIIviuvi-- in tlii eniinty
wmihl lie il eHMeil If we Iiml the mime
law nn exintH in Norway, when IHh

a in Int'ligilili for matrimony until they
have earneil cert illenteH for prohVienry
in knitting, htiking nml spinning.

While ten men wateh for ehiinei'H,

unyn an ixrhiiiigi one mnn tniikps
chaneos; while, ten men wait, for snime
thing to turn up, turn man I urn sunut-thin- g

up: ho, while ten fail, one siuvivtls,
anil In eBlleil a man of luek the favorite
of fortune. There in no luek like pluek,
anil fortune most favotvR Hiom uho are
inoxt inilillei-en- t to fortune.

Ho contented with Hiieh thing ns yw

have. Some people have bolter things,
other have worm. You, porhnps, can
not havo the anil you have no

.uVslru for the worso; then In contented
with what yon have. You may have
had better things in the punt: you may
have worm) things in the futuiv: 1n

thankful for tiie pivHent, and he content.
If your lot i a hard one, you may im

prove it, hut nut by murmuring, fret
ting, or rrpining. No hlossiiigoomos to
the murmuring, I'ompliiining. ilisrnn- -

tented heart. When once thin evil
demon of diwontont hus enteivd Into
the hoiiI nothing Is right. Kven the
"angers ft s nl " was not gootl enough for

the murmuring Israelites, and "tho
porn of heaven'' could not sntisfy those
whoso hoiiIs were filled with the discon
tent of earth. Kvcry person should put
forth their best efforts to ninke a
ruccchh in life, but tho spirit of discon-

tent is not a stepping stone towards
success; it Is a hindrance and should not
enter into any lifo.

Tho world Is on wheels. Kvery man,
woman and child who has time for rec-

reation, and money for spending, goes
straightway and buys a bicycle. There
is much good in u wheel. It gives
opportunity for pleasant hours and
healthful exercise. Travel to beautiful
and places, as well us

heath ul exercise and sociability, is
promoted. Wc can not find cause to
disapprove of the wheel, If only it bo

rightly used. But prevcrsti human
nature is apt to spoil every good thing
which comes in its way. It can much
more easily abuse a blessing than gather
Its benefits. In tho case of the blcyelo
wo can not keep from noticing tho
ubiiscs. Some persons buy high-price- d

wheels who have not tho surplus money
for Indulgenoo in such a luxury. Ex-

travagance U the only name for their
course. Somo persons devote to riding
much timo which they are led by their
infatuation to take from their business
hours, or from tho hours which they
should spend at homo with thoir

, families. Then, nut ail machines are
so built as to aMow of asensiblenttitudu
in riding. Aguin, tho tendency to abuse
Is soon in the frequency with which
excessive riding is clone, serious physical
injury resulting. These and othor
objections are widely recognized as
being fair criticisms. They can not bo
urged against the wheel Itself, but
aguinst the unwise people who havo
been seized by the popular desire to
ride; nevertheless, they can bo urgod,
and should ha urgod. The wheel has
cumo to stay. As a means of locomotion
it is becoming more useful, more of a
necessity and loss of a luxury every day.
It is to bo hoped that sensible counsels
will prevuil, and that the extravagance
and recklessness of tho present "fadM
stage of bicycle-ridin- g will soon be post.
The commendable uses of the wheel
are many. For exorcise and legitimate
recreation a sensibly constructed
machine, moderately used, is of great
value. Many business men use the
wheel In their work. We know of one
minister who, in good weather, rides a
cirouit on his bicycle. Another, In
charge of a large congregation, is en-

abled to do his pastoral work in about
one-ha- lf the ordinary time, because be
speeds from house to house over smooth-
ly paved avenues. So much has the
bicycle conquered adverse publio senti-
ment that to-d- these clerical gentle-
men suffer not a whit In dignity because
of their use of it. Tbey are but ex-

amples of large numbers of ministers.
From the indications the probability is
that the objectlonal features of what Is
eyen yet a craze will slowly disappear,
and the new condition beooiue a settled
feature of modern life. Pittsburg
Chruliun Advocate.

Don't Call Him "Old Man"

"Ichabod my boy, mctbought, I heard
you speak of your sire thin morning as
the 'old man.' You bio IN years of ago,
are you not y .lusl so! That is the age,
when callow youth has his first attack
of blg-hen- You Imagine nt this
moment that you know It all. I olwervo
by I be cut of your trowsern, mill the
angle of your hat, and the flavor of your
breath, and I he stylo of your toothpick
shoes, nml the swager of your walk,
that you are Imilly gone on yourself.
This Is nn error of youth which your
uncle can overlook, but It pains him
sorely to hear yon speak in terms of dis
respect of one you should never mention
save by the sacred mime of 'futlior'.
Ilo may not. 1st up to your stylo In the
modern art of making a fool of himself,
hut, ten to one, be forgets mini III a
week th ii ii you will ever know. He
may not enjoy smoking gutter-snipe-

chopped lino anil enclosed Indelicate
tissue paper, hut ho has borne a good
many hard knocks for your sake, and is

entitled In all the reverence your
shallow brain can muster. Hy ami by

after you are through knowing it all
ami lH'gin to learn something, you will
ho ashamed to look in the glass, anil
wonder where the fool-kill- kept him
self when you were riie for tho siicrlllee.
And then, when the 'old mini' grows
tiivd of the journey and stops, to rest,
and you fold his hands across his bosom
and take a last lis ik at a face that has
grown beautiful In death, you will feel
a sting of regret that yon ever spoke of

him in sogrossly disivsoctfitl a manner,
and when yon hear other sprouts of
imls cility using the lnuguage that, so
delighted you in the germinal period of
manhood, you will feel like chasing
them with a sled stake and crush their
skull to see If there is any brain tissue
on the inside." Lincoln Jimi nul.

A Famous German Doctor's Woik
Consumption is now known to 1m

curable if taken In timethe (tVrmitu
remedy known as Otto's Cure, hal ing
been found to Im; an almost certain cure
for tho disease. Asthma. Hronrhltis,
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Pneumonia, and
all throat and lung diseases mi quickly
cured by Dr. Otto's Croat (iernuin
Homedy. Sample bottles of Otto's cure
are luting given away at lieynolds Drug
Store. Ijirge sizes 2.". and ill) cents.

Don't forget, that if then is anything
you want In silverware that I have not
got 1 will order it for you at 10 per
cent and this will mvo you 20 Mr cent.

C. K. Hoffman.
If you want a brussels, extra velvet or

ingrain cnrict go to the Kcynoldsvlllu
Hardware Co. store.

H. and (t. glove htting corset at J. S
Morrow's.

Everybody that buys from Millirens
is satisfied.

Watch repairing a scc!nlty and our
work speaks for itself. Give us a trial.

En. (iOODKK, Jeweler.
Men's, boys' and youths'

shoes at Robinson's.

I'ave your orders at Hon Ton bakery
for 4th of July supplies.

Before you buy a suit see Millirens.

Fourth of July.
Of all days on tho calendar, tho entire

country over, none equals tho great and
"Glorious Fourth'' when all truo Ameri-
cans make tho day joyous according to
tho various degrees of their patriotism
For thoeo whoso inclinations oro to
travel, tho Beech Creek Kallroad will
hiivospichil excursion tickets on sale
between all points on its line. Selling
dates July 2nd, 3rd and 4th; return
limit July 7th.

These rates will no doubt materially
increase tho number of visitors to Lock
Haven and Phllipsburg where prepara
tions havo been made for exceptional
demonstration on the Nation's natal
day.

Genls, tho latest things In belts at
Bell's, Call and see them.

Best lino of carpets to select from in
town are to bo found at tho Reynolds'
villi) Hardware Co. store. Seo and bo
convinced.

We always keep In stock the finest
and latest In all size watches at the
lowest prices. Ed. GOODKU, jeweler.

Robinson boats tho world on shoes.

Tho Bon Ton Bakory will fill all or
ders In tho bakery lino for 4th of July- -

Buy your ladlos' and gents' furnishing
goods for 4th of July at People's Bar-
gain store.

Gonts, remember that Bell handles
tho only correct Btylbs to be found in
tho oounty.

The cheapest and best shoos for the
money in town ut J. S. Morrow's.

Sweaters, at Millirens, only 20o.

A misstep will often make a cripple
for lifo. A bottle of Henry & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment at hand, will
not prevent the misstep, hut used im-

mediately it will save being a cripple.
For sale by H. A. Stoke.

If you are troubled with a "hacking
oough," Down's Elixir will give you
relief at onoe. Warranted as recom-
mended or money refunded. For sale
by H. A. Stoke.

The latest in ladies' watch guards at
Ed. Gooder's.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours via P. R. R.
That the public has come toreeognlzo

the fact Hint the best and most conven-
ient method of pleiihunt travel Is to
participate. In the lVnm jlvittilil Rail-
road Company's persouiilly-eomlncte- d

tours, Is evidenced hy their Increased
popularity with each succeeding year
and the tiumltor of Inquiries In regard
to them.

Under this system tho lowest rales
are obtained, Isith for transsirtation
and hotel nivommoilatlon, and none hut
the lest hotels are used. An oxperl- -

enced tourist agent and chi.croii ac-

company each tour to after tho
comfort of the passenger.

Tho following loin's have lieon ar
ranged for tho season of NMl:

To tho north (Including Walkins
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands,
Montreal, JiioIhc, An Halilo Chasm,
Lakes Champlniii and George, Sam-tog-

and a daylight ride down through
the Highlands of the Hudson) July 21

and August IN. Rate, tluO for the
round trip from New York, Philadel-
phia, Halt I morn and Washington, cov
ering all expenses of a two weeks' trip.

'To Yellowstone Park, covering a
Mrlod of seventeen days, on a special

train of Pullman sleeping, compart-
ment mul observation curs and dining
ear, August 27. Rate, i from New
York, Philadelphia, llaltlinore and
Washington.

Two tours to Gettysburg, Lurny Cav-

erns, Natural Bridge, Richmond and
Washington will lie run In the early
Autumn.

The Duko bicycle has 2N-l- wheels,
wood rims, barrel hubs, nick In tangent
spokes, fitted with M. .V W. iiilek-rn-pa- ir

tires, German silver ferrules, bull
heatings to every part, made from high
grade steel, carefully hardened, all
dust proof, rat. trap or mlilsT 'vcdals,
all bright parts finely nick led, japanned
with special enamel, black, which pro
duces the best finish that can liodeslreil;
weight, 24 pounds; price :i7..r0 at
Stoke's drug store.

Brussels and ingrain eais ls of all
styles, at low prices, at tho Reynolds-vill-

Hardware Co. store.
Best fit, wear and style Robinson's

shoos.

If your watch or ehs-- diss not run
and keep time, don't forget that Kd
Gissler, the Jeweler, can repair it and
guarantee It to give satisfaction.

Men's suits $1.75 nt Millirens.

11. Alex. Stoke Is selling Tho Duko,
an 1WMI, high grade, fiiO.IM) bicycle for

.l7..ri0. Think of It!

Forty-tw-o Inch table oil cloth at II
cts. at People's Bargain store.

For Sale A second hand square
piano, latest style. Inquire of G. A.
Fry, Hotel Beluap, Reynoldsvlllo, Pa,

Baxter's Mandrnko Bitters cum Indi
gestion, Heartburn, CostlvenesB and all
malarial diseases. Twent.y-flv- o cents
per bottle. For sale by H. A. Stoke.

nig reduction on boys' clothing, from
5 to 14 years, at People's Bargain store.
A dress straw hat given away with
every suit. Got your boy a new suit
for 4th of July.

Low Excursion Rates.
Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

R'y Co. exercises Its customary Ubor--

ality again this season by making tho
extremely low rate of a single faro for
the round trip between all stations on
its lino, account 4th of July excursion
travel. Tickets to ho sold and good
Friday and Saturday, July 3rd and 4th,
limited for return passage until and In

, ,t 1 T..1.. i-- atncoming mommy, .luiy tun, .

Do you want a pretty carpot ? Then
go to tho Reynoldsvlllo Hardware Co.
storo

Wo have added a full new line of
shoes. Como and give us a call. J. S.
Morrow.

Silver spoons at tho very lowest price
that good goods can bo bought for at
C. F. Hoffman's.

Why bako pies, cakes, &o., for 4th of
July when you can get them at tho Bon
Ton Bakery. Leave your orders early,

House and 7 lots in West Reynolds
vlllo for sale. Inquire at Star ofllco,

Tho Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.
storo has received now spring samples of
brussels, extra velvet and Ingrain car
pets. If you want a now carpet boo the
samples and got prices at this store.

J. C. King & Co. sell tho McCormiek
harvesting machinery.

Big reduction in men's summer shirts,
formor prices 40, 4.") and 55 cts., now 35
cents at People's Bargain store.

Gentlemen, the finest line of shirts
ever shown at Bell's from 50 ct. to 83.

Latest style straw hats at Millirens.

We will save you money and sell you
shoes that wear and fit your feet. Give
us a call. J. S. Morrow.

At King & Co. 's you will find baled
huy, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise,

If you want a handsome piece of
silver stop at C. F. Hoffman's. The
prices are the lowest In Reynoldsvlllo.

Now Is your opportunity to got an up--

S00.00 bicycle for t37.50 at H
Alex. Stoke's. See the wheel to be
convinced that you are offered a big
bargain.

Notice.

All iM'rsons having had dealings w ith
ns arc requested to call and seo If their
accounts are properly closed up as nil
open accounts will bo left for collection.

.1. C. Kino Co.

Buy the Duke bicycle at Stoke's for
:i7.fi0. Itlsadnmly,
See Millirens for Men's Shoes.

Prinina re mi it rirt.
Lafoi.Kdn - Wll.t.lAMH At the parson- -

ago of the M. K. church In Brookvllle,
Juno 21th. IHIHI, ley Rev. Dr. Warren,
Peter Lnroleon uinl Mrs. Chiiiioll C,
Williams, both of llrookvlllo, Pa.

liMNAMi At, STATKMF.NT OK SCHOOL.
I1 Or' Vi I.NHI.OW ToWNHMII.

nrisilTS.
Hlnle npiiroprlni Ion for I hi

r fiiiUiix .linn-- , iii i,:r:i at
Kiit'tn tiixi-- s

of nil Minis 3.VMII1I
I'o. Tri'UHiiri'r on iinsenl- -

imIIiiiiiIs MH
Tot ill (II. in W

rsruNsm.
ItiillillitH nml fiiml-li'- s holme ( fVW 41
ll,.inlt Inu .. Kin;
Ti'in-hi-i- wiiki-s- , Co.

liiHiliiiu- - H.I77.VI
lent liooka T

supplies ;iMil
r'liel u t mi
r'i'i's of rolli',ior unit Tiesurer '..KWill

Mnhiry of Heereiiiry mm
li-li- l uinl Inn ri. si puM wmjl
Oilier inpi'iin-s- . . itM HI

(H,-.- J K'l

Tolnl Ihililllili-- s .11

line Ulslrli-- l from Colli-flor- . 1,444 SI)

Ilnlnnr !! 4?
O. II. IIIIOAIIIIRAII, rres,

.1. II. Svsr.s, Hue.
SCHOOL HOAIIII IS Al I 'T WITH TIIKAS'll,

UK.
From Hlnte nppmprliitlon. ... (tl.:r'4H7
From I'oiinly s.u :H
From rolliH-tn- J.VHlfll

11,1711 M
I'll.

Am'l of volli-lie- pillil .(LVIK -- 7
I'en-i'ti- l litre on Hin'i pnlil. . I III 74
AiiiIIIoi-- fees II IM

ii,ii:i in
IIhIiiih-- i In Treasurer's liiinils

W. .1. Hll.l.lH, I

T ,1. ItiiiMiinrAii, Ainlllors.
H. I. MlVI.KAHir, I

1 )M I N 1ST RATI )l IS NOTK T.

of nilinliilHtrtitlon 011 the citntcof
Mrs. Mnry Truiiihiiinr, Inle of Keynolilsvllln
iHiroinoi, .leu, in,, 11 rn..
Iinvlittf Is'i'ii sninletl 10 Hit, sli

Kiiowlnu ihi'iiiMi-lve- lo Is- - l

to nhIiI mi rtiiit-,ii-i- l In ninke lintni-ill-rtt-

pnyinetii. mul iiimlnsl.
the siiine will prcst-ti- t ihi-- iluly prolmti-- for

r.. i'Iikssman, AiliiilnlNiriitor,
Kliluwiiy, Klk l'o I'n.

First National hi
or it ; i"A o . its vil i. :.

CBPITHl, $80,000.00.

'. nilrhrll, renlnVtitl
Mrott l,lr Vice Prrs.

John II. Haili-her- , aahlnr.

Director:
O. Mlti'ln-ll- , Mi'liellimd, .?. f Kin,

jtinn 11. oris'ii, it. r., nrown,
U. W. I tiller, J, II. Kuiii-lmr- .

Hoes ft tfencriil Imnklinrhimliiessiinil solicits
the of liinrt'hltlits, l ini-ll- .

farmers, miners, linnhi-riiii-i- i smi
others, pnimlslini I lie nnml eimfiil hi Iiml Ion
10 Inu nusiniiNH or all persons.

Hufe Di'iswlt lloxi's for rout,

First Nutlimul Hunk ImlliliiiK, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

SINCE 1878.

m Insurance

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOKVILLE, PR,

John Trudgen,
SOLICITOR,

Reynoldswille. Penn'a.

Facts
and not "fad" are ele
ments the thoughtful
buyer ia looking for in
these days of close com
petition, and these are
found in purchasing
GROCERIES where you
get the best returns for
your money and this you
can do at the

GltOCERY - STORE
' OF

W. R. Martin,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods, Tobacco
and Cigars, Flour,

Feed, etc., Fine
Teas and

Roasted Coffees.

W. R. MARTIN,
Main Street,

Reynoldsville, Penna.

Waist -

Sale!
Do not miss this

chance. All
our

Ladies' Waists
to go

at Cost I

Call and see
them.

BING&CO.

A flash of lightning

coming from a clear sky
is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Reynoldsville tllnrdware Co.
to liny

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
ami the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense .stock, at .siwh low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

The hot weather
Is here and BELL & LEWIS
are prepared to sell you
suitable goods for the sea-
son. Their stock of

WASH GOODS
is full of nice goods of all
kinds and at prices within
the reach of all. We have a
nice line of

Furniture, Carpets 3S

House Furnishing Goods.

We can suit you in anything you
want; every department of
our store is complete with
fine goods.

Highest Quality and Lowest
Prices are what you will find
at our store, and polite clerks
to wait on you.

Call and see the best stock in
town.

.
JAMES irving. Manager.


